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Figure 1.Viewer Ratings
Ranking Date Day of the
1 6/9 Sunday Japan vs.Ru
2 6/30 Sunday Germany vs
3 6/25 Tuesday Germany v
4 6/4 Tuesday Japan vs.B
5 6/18 Tuesday Japan vs.
6 6/14 Friday Tunisia vs
7 6/26 Wednesday Brazil
8 6/7 Friday Argentina v
9 6/18 Tuesday South Kor
10 5/31 Friday France vs
10 6/29 Saturday South K
12 6/17 Monday Brazil vs
13 6/14 Friday Portugal
14 6/15 Saturday Denmark
15 6/11 Tuesday Germany
16 6/16 Sunday Spain vs.
17 6/6 Thursday France v
18 6/21 Friday Germany v
19 6/22 Saturday Spainvs
20 6/22 Saturday Senegal

21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
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37
38
39
40

6/13 Thursday Italy vs. Mexico 1-1
6/8 Saturday Brazil vs. China 4-0
6/2 Sunday England vs. Sweden 1-1
6/3 Monday Italy vs. Ecuador 2-0 N
6/5 Wednesday Germany vs. Ireland
6/21 Friday England vs. Brazil 1-2
6/1 Saturday Germany vs. Saudi Ara
6/4 Tuesday South Korea vs. Poland
6/12 Wednesday Spain vs. South Afr
6/16 Sunday Sweden vs. Senegal 1-2
6/10 Monday Portugal vs. Poland 16/15 Saturday Germany vs. Paraguay
6/2 Sunday Spain vs. Slovenia 3-1
6/1 Saturday Ireland vs. Cameroon
6/2 Sunday Argentina vs. Nigeria 1
6/8 Saturday Italy vs. Croatia 1-2
6/10 Monday Tunisia vs. Belgium 16/9 Sunday Mexico vs. Ecuador 2-1
6/17 Monday Mexico vs. U.S.A. 0-2
6/12 Wednesday Nigeria vs. England
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Figure 2.Number o
Match Date Group
France vs. Senega
Uruguay vs. Denma
Ireland vs. Camer
Germany vs. Saudi
Paraguay vs. Sout
England vs. Swede
Argentina vs. Nig
Spain vs. Sloveni
Brazil vs. Turkey
Croatia vs. Mexic
Italy vs. Ecuador
China vs. Costa R
Japan vs. Belgium
South Korea vs. P
U.S.A. vs. Portug
Russia vs. Tunisi
Germany vs. Irela
Cameroon vs. Saud
Denmark vs. Seneg
France vs. Urugua
Spain vs. Paragua
Sweden vs. Nigeri
Argentina vs. Eng
Italy vs. Croatia
Brazil vs. China
Slovenia vs. Sout
Costa Rica vs. Tu

Match Date Group KBS1 KBS2 MBC SBS Tot
Ecuador vs. Mexico 6/9 G 1 1 1- 3
Japan vs. Russia 6/9 H 1 2 2 3 8
South Korea vs. U.S.A. 6/10 D 1 2 2 3
Portugal vs. Poland 6/10 D 1 2 1 1 5
Belgium vs. Tunisia 6/10 H 1 - 1 - 2
Uruguay vs. Senegal 6/11 A 1 1 1 - 3
France vs. Denmark 6/11 A 1 2 1 3 7
Ireland vs. Saudi Arabia 6/11 E 1 - 1
Germany vs. Cameroon 6/11 E - 1 1 1 3
Spain vs. South Africa 6/12 B - 2 1 Slovenia vs. Paraguay 6/12 B 1 - 1 - 2
Argentina vs. Sweden 6/12 F 1 1 1 3 6
Nigeria vs. England 6/12 F 1 1 1 - 3
Brazil vs. Costa Rica 6/13 C - 1 1 2 4
Turkey vs. China 6/13 C 1 1 1 - 3
Croatia vs. Ecuador 6/13 G 1 - 1 - 2
Italy vs. Mexico 6/13 G - 2 1 1 4
Poland vs. U.S.A. 6/14 D 1 - 1 - 2
South Korea vs. Portugal 6/14 D 1 1 2
Belgium vs. Russia 6/14 H 1 - 1 - 2
Japan vs. Tunisia 6/14 H 1 1 1 1 4
Germany vs. Paraguay 6/15 Round of six
Denmark vs. England 6/15 Round of sixt
Sweden vs. Senegal 6/16 Round of sixte
Spain vs. Ireland 6/16 Round of sixtee
Mexico vs. U.S.A. 6/17 Round of sixtee
Brazil vs. Belgium 6/17 Round of sixte
Japan vs. Turkey 6/18 Round of sixteen
South Korea vs. Italy 6/18 Round of s
Brazil vs. England 6/21 Quarterfinal 2
Germany vs. U.S.A. 6/21 Quarterfinal 2
Spain vs. South Korea 6/22 Quarterfina
Senegal vs. Turkey 6/22 Quarterfinal 1
Germany vs. South Korea 6/25 Semifina
Brazil vs. Turkey 6/26 Semifinal 2 2 2
South Korea vs. Turkey 6/29 3rd place
Germany vs. Brazil 6/30 Final 1 - 1 1
Total 74 80 93 89 336
Source: Ha Youn Kum, Broadcasting of t
Institute, 2002.
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Match Date Group KBS1 K
South Korea vs. England
South Korea vs. France
South Korea vs. Poland
South Korea vs. U.S.A.
South Korea vs. Portuga
South Korea vs. Italy 6
South Korea vs. Spain 6
South Korea vs. Germany
South Korea vs. Turkey
France vs. Senegal 5/31
Argentina vs. England 6
Brazil vs. China 6/8 Fi
Germany vs. Ireland 6/5
Japan vs. Belgium 6/4 F
Japan vs. Russia 6/9 Fi
Japan vs. Tunisia 6/14
Japan vs. Turkey 6/18 R
Brazil vs. England 6/21
Germany vs. U.S.A. 6/21
Turkey vs. Senegal 6/22
Brazil vs. Turkey 6/25
Germany vs. Brazil 6/30
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** Indicates a friendly
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